
Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

A most ominous 
'no comment' 
._, .... 

PLANT CITY, Fla.---On the backs of those 

~!ft-~ ~:s~~~;~~ n~~ = Fn:rrJ.1i:~~r~a=. 
heroes who grow to represent the very fabric 
of the hometown team and the game of 
bueball itself. 

They don't provide for situations such as 
the one that occum.d about noon Wedne.,da 
at Plant • • 

= 
rows of reporters and cameras, and one 
youngster in short pants, seated in the grand-

s~~~~ui:.~tic boy asked. 

~~eit:~'::ko:Tc ~: 
~~s~~fint~~~= 
~~~the~ :r..~ 
end of ctirty-unifonn me had been soiled 
forever. 'Tbe man revered as ''Owtie Hustle" 

=~~.: I:'/:!:"~~~ °.:lt 
I about what everybody c1sc in the country is 
' talking about '. .. ~~ = :;u ~ ~,'~RoscJ~ 

what it's going to be ifi: at the playoffs and 
; World Series in October. Good club here. 

Good club." 
The Oncinnati pla~ he manages, or at 

least some of them, picked up the cue. Danny 
Jackson, a left-hander who won 23 games last 

~·c:~.•i:~:= ~41'r:a ~ 
IU'OWKL And wherever Jackson went, he was 
OOundecl by_ _ four teammates who covcrr.d 
over the "C" on their caps with adhesive 
taPe. The inscriptions on the tape alJ read 
"PJtESS", and these play-actors mimicked 
actinirably, ruddy firing pointed questions at 
1acl<son.ToudJC. 

"It's all hearsay," huffed Jackson, when 
confronted by a real member of the media 

, moments aft.er the charade. "All this stuff 
, cornea from the commissioner's office, wruch 
1 SeeVenU,111-1 
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·•Fridge' ballNna back up 
Bears coach Miko Ditka says Willam Perry 
Is up to 360 pounds and may have to re
•- a ca- for eating doordanl. Page 2. 

RoH to min 1 ,-. report 
A source In the oommlssk>ner's offloa says 
Peta Rose wm be suspended for at least a 
year for gambling. Page 5. 

Tallback 
leaves lllah 
Notre Dame sopho
more Tony Brooks, 

::~:a ~.ft18Ya1~ 
drops out of sct-oc> 
for personal rea
sons. Brooks faces 
charges In connec
tion with an auto ac
ctdenl. Paga 13. 

Bula 112, suna 111 Heat 107, Knle:tls 103 
• PISIOOl 115, Spurs 94 P1Clf1101, Bulletl 92 
' 78erl 100, Clva 98 Clippers 118, MIVI 112 

Roundup, Pagt 10 

NHL 
Ayers 3, Hawks 2 
Whaltfl4,Brulnl2 
~12,Sabr911 

capttall 5, Penguins 4 
Rlnptrl 3, N. Stlr1 1 
Lnft5,Canudtl3 r .. Notdl o , Roundup, ,. ,. , 

<fluca!Jo Unbunr 
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Help wanted: Miracle worker 
NFL commissioner's job description limits field 

This VCl)I good job just opened up. 
Anyone can handle it who has some 

aptitude for and experience in: labor re
lations, law enforcement, drug counscl-

~m=n=~i:,uc ~t, 
Not one or two of the above. All of 

them. Oh, and the applicant also has to 
look and sound good on tde,;sion and 
have friends in C.Ongrcss. 

It might also help if he (or, far less ::r~~ Iha~ r,oouti!::i 
Pete Rozdle u commissioner ofil: Na
tional Football league. 

But that's probably not a requirement 
Peter Ueberroth didn't know much 

about - when he took the -commi.uioncr's job five years ago, and 

OnProFoolbell 
Jon Margolis 

■ Pete Rozelle's surprise resigna
tion shakes up NFL owners. Page 6. 
■ Rozella made the NFL into a win
ner. Cooper Rollow, Page 6 . 

~~~~~~=r~~:;z;'.le's tenure as 

he did all right 
It is passable, of coune, that the 28 

ownen of the NFL teams will choose 
someone from football's cstabti.shmcnt, 
somoonc: who docs not have many of the 
abilities mentioned abo,e. Th: tukn of 

the prnc could - that !heir situation ==~~=~ sxmcr siJKZ the league was founded and 
only the second since it became a key 
factor in everyday life for six months a 
year. 

But football may have too man)' 
trouNcs as \\di as too many opportuni
ticstotaia,thatrisk.Dn,gand
usc lhrcat.cn to tarnish the Jcaguc's imaF, 
ncgotation., with the pla,a's union ,.. 
not ~ wdl, franchise shifts have an
- . filns, some cities an: clamoring ror 
new fiandri9cs snd, in others, rcsistanoc 
grc,,w to pubic subsidies for stadiums. 

So ta • likely to be ~ oomidcr
ation to 8Qq for a big name, someone 

Se<Maqolls,pt.6 

Revived Jordan saves Bulls 
Late heroics 
eclipse Suns 
after injury 
By Bruce Buursma 
Chicago Tribune 

PHOENIX-Michael Jordan 

~~ ~"t~=y ~~ 
pai~r~ :om~~%: 
minute and departing briefly for 
treatment, Jordan played most of 
the game and rose up to sink four 
free throws and make a clutch 
stea1 in the final 7 seconds to 
clinch the Bulls' 112-111 victory 
over the Phoenix Suns. 

His late heroics capped a 12-
for-12 night from the foul line 
and a team-high 32-point effort 
after Phoeni:1 had battled back 

~~ ~~~ ~~tfJ ;:r-
But the Bulls - to fade, 

tying the pmc It 108 with :32 
left on Horace Grant's ti~in of 
~~ mint shot on a 

Jn~~~~ 
~.5:"'trip~ 
11. wmnmg 

"It's a helluva Hn for our 
team," Bulls ooad1 Doug Collins 
said. "It shovr1 a k,t ofpoi9c and 
character to beat the two top 
teams in the Western Conference 
on back-to-back nights." 

Jordan, who had suffered a 
slightly sprained ankle late in 
Tuesday's victory over the Los 
Angeles Lakcrs, aggravated a ~ 
cent groin inJ:lwhilc soaring for ~-------------------------------,,_-,._--,.-,..-"'""..-

~:,-y"' the openina Hawks fall to the Flyers 
"I came in off-balance, and I 

Seo Bulls, Pl- 3 
Ayers defanseman Gord Murphy hits the lea while skirmishing Van Dorp Wednesday night In the Stadium. Philadelphia goalie 
for the puck with Blackhawks Jeremy Roenlck (27) and Wayne Ron Hextall hurries back to his net. Story, Paga 10. 

Bo says he warned about agents NFL camp rosters 
cut, 'stashing' hit By John Goonan 

Uruvmity of Miclugan football 
wach Bo Scbcmbechlcr warned 
defensive back Garland Rivers "to 
kcc~ his nose clean" and "do 

:~~::~ 
Schembechler ICStified Wednesday 
in the trial of sports agents Norby 
Walten and Uoyd Bloom. 

But when SchcmbechJcr found 
out almost a year later that Rivers 
had signed with the agents, he 
said he chastised Riven. 

"I told him he wa, a di!glllOC to 
Micrugan football [and] canceled 
his grant in aid," Schcmbcchlcr 
told the jury before U.S. District 
Court Judge George Marovich. 
"His locker was closed and his 
picture was taken off' the wall." 

Later, after assistant U.S. Atty. 
Howard Pearl finished question
ing Schcmbcchlcr, dcfcn,c attor
neys in a surprise decision dc
cl inc d to cross•examine 
Schembechler. 

Ri,cn ttstificd last week that he 

~v~n~~~ ~~S~ 
from them. He said he accepted 
the money months before Schcm
bcdtler's warnina, 

Rivers abo rcc:civcd S 1,000 for 
scttingupa~betw<:cnthc 
agents and Michigan running 
back Robert Pmy,nan, who also signed with the _ ... 

his~&ni~f taJ~c~.e'= 
Schcmbcehler said he banished 

Michigan football coach Bo SChambechler leaves the Federal 
Bulldlng after testifying In the trial of two sports agents. 

By Don Pierson 
Chicago Tribune 

PALM DESERT, Calif.-ln 
another significant effort to 
maintain competitive balance 
only hours before Commis
sioner Pete Rottlle announced 
his retirement, National Foot
ball League owners \/Oted 
Wednesday to limit the num
ber of players under contract 
to 80 beginning June I. 

To prevent illegal "stashing" 
of healthy prospects on in
jured rcscrvc lists, the league 
decided to ban aJI prcscuon 
injured-reserve players from 
either practicing or playing for 
the entire season. 

~duri:~ ,f;; ~1u:ri 
be out for six weeks instead of 
the usua1 four. 

In addition to active player 
him. Schcmbech.lcr recalled how "I cautioned him to be very squads of 47 (45 plus two 
he had ukcd Rivers twice before careful, and that he should do inactive for games), each team =~:,a~ heart':'~ notruan7 to~ his dcf!li• will be allowed to~ a dcvcl-
questioncd Riven in early 1987. ~~ ~;' nose ," ~~~~1r1~l~~ 6r g~t~:; 
he again questioned his star play- AJthou&h Riven had been rated players who have passed 
er about sagning. as a prcseason All-America dcfcn- through waivers. They will 

"I said it was obvious he lied, sive back, Schembechler said cam a fixed salary and will be 
and he admitted it," said Schein- Rivers' fourth year was ''very dis- paid a higher rate if activated. =~ Michigan's coach for lO ~en~~ do well academically Ort~,ldc•n!~St~~ ~im 
~~e~;c~~sJ~ ~~ ~ ~ootball field," Sdlcm- r~r~• :o~~~t~~~:ic: 
he talked to his pla~ about the Walters., 58, and Bloom, 29, are and long.range planning, in• 
danacn of signing with agents. See Aamta, PR- 3 eluding Bean President Mi-

~--------1'------------'IL--------~ 1chacl McCa51<ey. 

According to Denver owner 
Pat Bowlen, whose Broncos 
signed 140 pla~ for training 
camp Wt year, the new rule 
will save him $1.5 million. 

More than half the clubs 
took over 100 players to 
training camps, and some 
were accused by others of 
"stashing" playcn for the fu
ture because some teams arc 
richer than others. 

But the committees were in
souctcd a year ago to look for 
ways to cut rising costs. 

"This makes a statement 
about how we feel about fi
nances," McCaskcy said. 

Teams that operate on a 
tighter budget, such as the 
Bears, applaud the action be
cause it puts a premium on 

=:~:i~fif ~ i::c1 
his staff have done better than 
most teams over the years. 

Teams have five moves dur
ing a season to reinstate play
en who go on injured reserve 
after the final cutdown to 47. 
11lCfC arc two practice options 
for IR players: arter four 
weeks, they can practice for 
two weeks, then be waived or 
activated; aflcr six weeks on 
JR, they can be activated, 
waived or begin unlimited 
practice. If they practice, they 
count against the develop
m~nal squad of six. \ 

dhack
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BOXING 

1Dreams come alive again for the 61st Golden Gloves finals 
By Sam Smith 

It's usually just after noon when 
Ken Bowman heads for the bus 
stop near his family's home in the 
Jar southeast comer of Chicago. 

•,. By then he's wished his mother 
. '"Joodbye in sign language, for she 
, 1s mute, and has made sure he has 

::~~-fo~n~-;u~d~ri~~ !~~~ 
, will involve six buses and more 

than five hours of travel and 
, wfli-ting on windblown street cor

' ners. 
, ·, K.en Bowman is 21 and on his 
.. way to the Boys and Girls Oub 
Valentine Boxing Club on 
Emerald Street west of Comiskey 
Park. Bowman travels that dis-

,.: ta nee almost every day because 
~ 'there arc no shortcuts to where he 

·rn°'.:xi~ ,~.,~e a~'!r!t~o~:. \~~ 

fraught with danger and requires 
commitment and courage , But 
he's willing to take it. 

in °8.~3Jrec~~ tt/i;~~t~~ 
day at the Rosemont Horizon 
when he joins 47 other young 

~:CI~~~ ~::1~\in~rC: rG~d:J 
Gloves. 

Bowman will have to earn his 
title in the 165-pound open divi
sion, for he is facing a rugged op
ponent, defending champ Jerry 
Williams of Gary, in a bout that 
fiJures to be among the night's 

hig1P8:o~~. there will be other 
matches of note. Three-time 112-
pound open champion Joel Zapa
ta will face last year's I 06--pound 
champion John Lewis. They are 
teammates at the Valentine Box
ing Club, which has put 12 boxers 

'./:Michigan St. earns 
·:NIT semifinal berth 
'• 
From~T--

S,.,. Snrith sc:o"'1 34 pomu, 22 
in the sooond half, to lead Miclligan 
Stai. to a 70-63 victmy Wednesday 
,night OYtr Villanova tn Villanova, 

' ·Pa., earning the Spartans a berth in 
: • the National Invitation Tournament 
• semifinals. 

The sophomore was perfect on 10 
free throws as ~ State went 
18 for 18 from the line in the final 

,-20 minutes. 

! I 37~:i;ilie(l~}~)sco':tch tJ!1: 
: nine points of the second half, tak· 

: ~9-~7=as~in~t~ 
bdore scoring its fust poinL 

13r~ ~~thcfid= ri~ 
43-39 lead. But after taking a 46-41 
lead, Michigan SWe went scoreless 
for 4:07 while Doug West ( 17 
points) and Massey scored four 
straight baskets for a 4946 lead. 

10-~~~H~~"':.~ 

f::Pl~~~-e._lMlsJ:.To°o-1o°o.°~~ 

• l
f Knight sees shades 
f of his '87 champions 
~ 
, FromChlc'IIOT-wllN 

~ • ~~:;:-.;;;;,1:l"'ti~~ ~"f. West Regional 
~ rent Indiana team, a steadily 
....,=mproving but not dominant ~ 
~:~le to his 1987 N 

~t ~t v::r =r ::ato!°~ i until it won it all 
Knight's Indiana teams also won 

nationa1 titles in 1976 and 1981. 
"I've had the best team in the 

country two or three times and not 

~ ~~=~ :'f~:!, ~: 
:: how we'll do," ~ight said after 
•! Wednesday's practJCC. 
:• "This team is comparable physic-
•! ally to the '87 team. We won't 
;. ~r ahybody. The other two 
:: (national title] teams could have 
;:: beaten anybody at any time." 

e CAA West Re-

= ~i~t 8~~~!:(21-~) 
::: meets Nevada-las Vegas (28-7) in 

the other semifinal. The winners 

::C :t~fiJ~ ~~~r~~~u~ 
In Seton Hall, Knight sees a 

team with "a big front line that is 
not easy for us to play against. On 
offense, they take advantage of 
what they have. Their offen!lt is 
geared to individual abilities. They 
don't do what they're not capable 
of doing. They're disciplined, and 
~~d, .. work hard at the defensive 

Seton Hall coach P.J. Carlcsimo 
believes the Pirates' 87-73 second
round victory over Evansville on 
Sunday will prove valuable. 

"Evansville and Indiana arc two 

:;,sse th:~/':Zo g~i:1~i~:~ 
¥,real perimeter shooters," he said. 
'They both run a lot of screens 
and motion to free their scorers, 

r:r~ ,Wi~r E~~:,le~:C ~II t~~~ 

in the finals. 

~~c: r~t· t:;i~ ~:;:p~~ 
cate the success of his father, 
Frank, a 1970 Golden Gloves win
ner. In the 156--pound open divi-

::~r ?!%<' ~. ~~~~~ 
Kosevieh of St. Procopius. 

James Hutcherson returns in the 
super heavyweight class; novice 

~:i:c:s:t o} 9gf oi~ii:;;;g~ 
faces Chicago Park District life
guard Brendan Cunningham in the 
heavyweight open ~division; and 
the appropriately named Cortez 
Box, who actually is a slugger 
who's knocked out all his op
ponents thus far, represents Valen
tine against Northwest Settle-

rn~m°:i~rSW~iams int~ 165-
pound bout provide the best op-

NCAA glance 
THURSDAY'S GAMES -.. ~ Okllhomll'ta. (9:41 p.m.) 
Mlchlgln'II. Nort Clrollnll(Ch.2, '9p.m,) 
WHI~ = :. ~~CO~::~:&!mP~m.1 

FRIDAY'S GAMES -llnllt'ta. Loull'llle(Ch.2, 7:09p.m.) 
Sl'fKU .. "'· t.tltlOIJ'I ("9:30 p.m.) 
E .. tReglonlll 
Mlnnnotl VI. Duka (6:41 P-f!l-) 
Georgetown ft. Nonh C.rolin• SUit. {Ch. 2 

~okn.te time. 8-nt wll llllrl 30 mln
utes after firal Qlffle In Ille fegion. 

us, but Indiana is at a different 

~~J{f~~~d~ ~;~ ~ .. to 
UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian 

said his Rebels "have to shoot ex
tremcly well to be in the game," 

~~s1w;~~~~a·w::~~:~:r1ar~ 
kanian said, 

The Wildcats barely broke a 
sweat in beating Robert Monis 94-
60 and Ocmson 94-68 last week
end in Boise, Idaho. 

~~;,re~~1t,~.~=:; 

~ ~t~ ':fs ~~un:~ 

portunity for the Chicago team in 
the nationals. 

a "::::tno~e~ ,1°':!i~un~t~~=;~ 
matchmaker Jaclc Cowen. He secs 

C: /:~n~i~~r j~w:n~n,y;~ 
"He's one of the best looking 
prosl)CCts there." 

And how did Bowman come so 
far so fast? 

"My sister entered me in the 
Prairie State Games," he said. "So 
I had to !cam to box." 

fi;~;:i~~ ::.~s~a~? h:8b<lXi!:er: 
unsanctioned, ·earned out on the 
cruel streets of Chicago's South 
Side, where the Marquis of 
Queensberry's rules are for the 
guys lying in the gutter with their 
heads cracked open. 

"He'd had a lot of action in the 
streets," said Sam Colonna, the 

ford the bus fare) for those 3 p.m. 
workouts and then ride back home 
deep into the night. 

Bowman couJd hit hard, and he 

~t~1:1f~ ~c:1:rt:\i:o::~:n~ 
tional pose. He went on to win at 
the Prairie State Games and in the 
CYO tournament. And he was 
forced into the Golden Gloves 
open division after just six fights 
because he was too dominant for 
the other novices. 

With maybe a dozen fights, he 
lost last year to eventual I 65-
pound champion Robert Fisher, 
who'd been boxing about eight 
years, 

Now, though, Bowman is confi
dent. He's run up a 24-2 amateur 
record and he's not about to hang 
out anymore waiting for his ride 
on the street comers of dreams. 

NCAA notes 

Michigan not awed by Carolina 
By Robert Markus 
Chicago Tribune 

LEXINGTON, K.y.-Dean 
Smith has been head coach of 

~i::r c:~li:e:r h!~rc~c~te:, 
Michigan for II week. Smith has 
won 667 games. Fisher has won 2. 

"I'm coaching against a legend," 
Fisher said Wednesday as he pre
pared to send the Wolverines mto 
their NCAA Southeast Regional 
semifinal against Smith's Tar 
Heels. 

"I remember wflen I was a high 
school coach in Chicago Ulich 

Southeast Regional 
East]," recalled Fisher, "when I 
snuck in and tried to get his 

~:ii~'~ !~rs~~i~.nj t~i!tchi~ 

~I~ ::ry i:0~/~~~} boy, but 

decisions u far u substitutions and 
plays." 

But Smith, with the wisdom ao
quircd in 28 ycar1 on the hotscat, 
knows there is a difference. 

"There is a big jump when 
you're making the decisions," he 
said. "Every assistant I've had 
who's Jone on to be a head coach 
has said it's amazing the difference 

~n =~- ilf:iJ°tasan:!.en ~°! 
very volatile situation and he's han
dled it well." 

Before MiTT and North Car-

~a O~~a ~u:='•Jit;; 
Arena at 6:41 p.m. Chicago time. 

Virginia, which overcame a 

~~~:\:veth~~~ b~} 
~~~s1:1aJ~tngc%1ty. R~coh;~ 
scored 33 points in each game and 
Crotty was a combined 19 of 23 
from the floor in tournament vic
tories over Providence and Middle 
Tennessee. 

~ ----------FR--O-M"'--P-A_G_E_1 _________ _ 

!Bulls 

But, Fisher added, "I don't mean 
to imply that any of us arc in awe 
of North Carolina and Dean 
Smith. We have tremendous re
spect for them. However, Michi
gan's got a pretty good program, 
too. I strongly feel we've iot the 
~ :ic~~~~d team t at can 

His players apparently agree with 
him. 

.,_ 
Michigan interim coach Steve 
Fisher believes the Wolverines 
-can play with anybody.-

the tournament. Fisher replaced 
Dill Fricder as head coach on an 
interim basis last week, just two 
days before Michigan opened tour
nament play. 

Oklahoma, meanwhile, appears 
to have righted itself after struf; 
t/~ '=~ the final two wee 

"A lot of teams at this stage of 
the season play not to lose," said 
Oklahoma coach Billy Tubbs.. "We 

~ Cendnued from SN11t J 
:: landed very, very funny," he said. 
:: Jordan remained on the floor, 
• cringing jn pain, for 2 minutes bc-

E r=n~l ~: loclrer room ~th 
"" Bui he was back in the lineup with 
t sminutesk:ftinthcfimquartcr 
:- and ended up with 37 minutes of 
•: action, despite sitting out 4 in the 

~= w~~ f~~i~o~s~!Pin\e~ 
•!• looking at Marlt and saying, 'Am I 

~!:ua:aJ~=hc ~~to~!: 

~ ~ ~ ~~~~n~ ;:oo~; 
== hold him back." s ti:Cth~~O:t~~~n: 

= ~tiff::~~~=· ground 
:: They committed turnovers on 
-. each of their fust four poacs,gons 
~ and trailed 35-34 at the end of the 

~ l-'-'-"Jlll.!1A"■ 
:• .. .. 

i 

At a glance 
• SlrOng numbers: The Phoenb: 
Suns clinched a wlmlng season 
with their 42d victory ealief 1h15 
week. lt"a Iha team's !Bt wlrwiing 
season in sb: years. 
■ Hot ahot Scottie Pippen had 
soored in double figures In the = ~ 39,8:3-.e tt:O 39~8Clnesday, 

■ Quclgbte: ··1 felt the toughness 
right from the stan, an attitude 

Z~:Wt!t~ 10J': :I: 
in Indiana (Saturday), and !or ua 
to~~,~~ i::e Collins after Tuesday's vie· 
toryoverthelaken.. 

first quarter and 60--54 Ill the half. 
The Bulls' lead grew in the third 

~o~ o1: g~i:~incl~n~ca; 

~~n u:n:~f J~ro4'7oioJ:ui~ ~ 
quarter, their largest lead. 

But the Suns closed that to 91 -81 
at the end of the third and finally 
pulled even at 95 on Eddie 
Johnson's jumper midway through 
the last period. 

Johnson, the Suns' super sub, had 

~Po~.h~J03~~/;,int~ 
Kevin Johnson's 30. 

With the score tied at 108 and om 
Jr.ft. Jordan sank two free throws. 
'llirn Krvin loh!"lq'U'I trvinq In rtriw 

for another tie, had the ball stolen 
by i-., who w,s fouled. Though 
his leg buckled, Jordan hit two more 
free throws to offset a last-second 
thrco-pointcr by Jeff Hornacck. 

Grant, who scored 10 in the 
op;:ning quarter but failed to get a 
rebound in the first half, said he 1w 
a good focling about the team now 
after the two tough road victories. 

"I feel we're potentially a very 
talented team and our chances are 
as good as anybody's to go all the 
way,'' said 6-foot-9-inch forward 

l..o~~~~rines sutvivcd an emo
tional fircstonn to get this far in 

ti~~w~: ~?:;~ ~~·~es:: Agents 
pccted to go 2-2 on this West Coast 
~ioBg';! W weil get greedy and Continued rrom page I 

~a;:;;s====sc:e.;=sCa== =.:=e=c=:=;, charged wilh defrauding several 

Hrl 
n o-o 29 

Il ff~~fl~:ns~~,:~iJ~fi£i::i?i~ 

1 Ze~~r~~ldthci~C:~~/he agree-

Rivers played briefly with the 
Detroit Lions but now works for 
Canton Power Co. in his home 
town of Canton, Ohio, he lestified. 

Schembechler said Perryman 
also denied signing when the 
coach asked him about rumors 
that he had signed with agents. 

''He said he'd signed aller !he 
Rose Bowl his senior year ," 
Schembcchler recalled. ' 'He volun
teered that a fellow named Dloom 
would call to verify that. I said I'd 
rather lake his word for it." 

"Coach Fisher stepped in and 
did a marvelous job," said Vaught. 
""A lot of people don't realiu that 
Coach Fisher always made a lot of 

to "make the players a little more 
wary," 

"This is a tragic case; I don't 
win all the time," Schernbcchler 
reflected on his way out of court. 
"I lost these two men. I lost two 
very good friends." 

After court, Dan Webb, one of 
Bloom's attorneys, declined to 
comment about why he did not 
cross-examine Schcmbcchler. One 

b~1t~':Jta ~',;~iee:ler:no!e[~ 
Marovich's rulings that limit areas 
into which the defense can go into 
during cross-examination. 

In later testimony, former Tem-

~~m~~i:Witiheruj~~nto':cte p::J 
:~~~nli~•~~~~ 1~; ~c?o~ ~~ 
cials and the FBf about his in
volvement with the agents. 

Kii~:Set;tchi~Jt, ~l"J,s !~i/.~ 
thal he invested $125,000 in a 
partnership with Bloom in August 
1987 to form a "credit repair" 

~~ran~nt°Ji~~ ~.e:i:i~a~~:: 

~.t!fth h:k;1ow we can and the 

The Sooners scored an NCAA 
tournament record I 24 points in 
that game, 

firm caUcJ Lincolnshire Finanical 
Services Inc .• which Bloom was 
expected to operate. 

Pa1mer testified that he was un
aware Bloom used $82,242 for a 
down payment on a Rolls Royce 
Comiche, a vehicle characterized 
as the "most expensive car in the 
world." 

Palmer said that Bloom later 
asked him for an additional 
$20,000 in September 1987. Palm
er said he did not know that 
Bloom spent $6,700 of that money 
on clothes. ' 

m~e f~~eth~uiy~~~!cll d:: 
nied Webb permission to question 
Palmer about a settlement reached 
with Bloom over the Lincolnshire 
partnership. 

Webb contended that Palmer 
had received a total return on his 
investment of more than 
$300,000. U.S. Alty. Anton 
Valukas argued that the settlement 
wasn't reached until after Bloom 
learned he was under in«:sligation. 
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